JR Moore MRCP DCH (for E A Fairburn MD FRcP) (Children's Hospital, Ladywood Middleway, Birmingham 16) Family report: Mrs D's three boys -twins by Mr D, and an elder child by a former spousesuffer from an eruption of the nose, fings and toes, together with developmental retardation (Fig 1) . Mrs D, who is 22 years old, has a past history of slow wound healing, but no other relevant personal or family history. Mi D, who is, 33 years old, has no relevant personal or family history. Both are of British ancestry. Presented at the age of 14 months with the following history: Born at 34 weeks by normal delivery, birth weights 5 lb 4 oz (2-38 kg) and 4 lb 5 oz (1-96 kg) respectively; both had uneventful premature neoontal courses. Three months after birth both developed severe 'napkin d;aris' which ultimtely healed, leaving scars. Sin_e* months of age thee has bn a recurrent nsl eruption ( Fig 2) . Each episode commences as erosion of the vestibular epithlium, and law commonly displays a purulent exudate, and intermittent hemorrhage. Vesiculation hasnot bee observed. Subsquenty the proce ha extnded to involve the septum and al-nas aad has reulted in considerab tissuel Soe 13 months tlere has been peated hding oth toe nails, and ess fntly of the finaerOads, acconpanied by erosions of the pulp, nail fold and bed (Fig 3) . In the case of the toes commenceennt of a recurrence in the form of blister formation in the region of the free margin of the nail has been noted. Minor injuries result in transient blistering followed by delayed healing of the skin, which may require up to four monthsto come to completion, occasionally with sar formation (Fig 4) .
Both twins are small with lengh slightly below and weight considerably below the third perrcentile for their age. At initial presentation they were markedly hypotonic, and subsequent neuromuscular development has been slow. Sitting was achieved at 16 months, and they have risen to the feet unaided at 20 months, but are not yet walking. The teeth have erupted late, and the present position is equivalent to the mean at 1
year. The hair is fine and relatively sparse.
Until recently there has been clinical evidence of a considerable degree of cutaneous vascular stasis. Presented at 2 years 7 months with a history of a similar but milder disorder. The nasal eruption became apparent at the age of 6 months, and is now showing evidence of progressively lessening activity. However, there has been a small amount of tissue loss resulting in a beaked deformity. The digits have been involved only slightly. The first dentition is complete, but ridging of the upper central incisors is consistent with a developmental defect. Neuromuscular development has been mildly retarded in that he sat at 10 months, walked at 18 months, and began to form sentences at 2 years 10 months.
An extensive search has been made for coexisti'ng disorders, especially in T D. The only findings possibly predisposing to lessened resistance to secondary infection were: Immunoglobulin IgM and IgA levels at the lower limits of normal in both twins. Low levels of IgA in P D. Levels of antibody to triple immunization at the lower limits of the normal range in T D.
Discussion -
The course of the disorder, especially of -the ungual lesions, was felt to justify the diagnosis of epidermolysis bullosa. Although no blisters have been seen in the nasal lesions, we regard these as being due to the same process. Staphylococci were consistently grown from the nasal lesions. The pattern of inheritance is compatible with a dominant factor or a sex-linked factor with a mild disorder in a heterozygous mother. Of the recognized forms of epidermolysis bullosa, the disorder most nearly resembles te mant dystrophic form; the severity of the lesions is intermediate between those of the simplex and recessive forms and the latter is excluded by the inheritance pattern. However, the nasal lesions are unusually marked. The extent of mucous membrane involvement in the dominant dystrophic form has varied in the literature between being not unusual in a British report (Winstock 1962) and rare in a Swiss series of 72 cases in 35 families (Schnyder & Eichhoff 1964) ; nasal involvement has not been mentioned. Self-inflicted trauma cannot be excluded in the present family, but has not been observed, and the uniformity of the nasal lesions is striking. Delay in physical and neuromuscular development is uncommon in this disorder, but the degree observed in the twins was very severe to be of environmental origin alone. The levels of the IgM and IgA immunoglobulins in the twins and IgA in the older boy were only half the mean levels for their age and only a quarter of the levels to be expected in children exposed to chronic infection' Further documented evidence is required to discover if this is a common association, only increased globulin levels having been reported previously (Goltz & Good 1961) .
Apart from the use of antibiotics for superadded infection, no treatment is required. The condition usually improves with advancing age; puberty, especially, has a favourable effect on the course of the disorder. Dr W A Dewar: I would suggest that treatment with systemic corticosteroids would be worth trying in cases with severe mucosal involvement. Dr E A Fairburn: We had arrived at the conclusion that this unusual localization of dominant dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa in all probability had been determined by a familial habit of nose-picking in combination with much secondary bacterial infection.
The following cases were also shown:
(1) Reiter-like Syndrome and Azathioprine (Imural) (2) Fox-Fordyce Disease (3) Pseudoxanthoma Elasticum and a Coagulation Defect (4) ? Grannulomatous Cheilitis (5) Extensive 'Allergic' Vasculitis and Dapsone Dr D C Macmillan (for Dr H R Vickers)
